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"Lonlslaua. Lou."
The programme of the National Thea-

ter this week unfolds a tale calculated
to make the moit

man labor under the
thrall that he Is coins to see a

production when the curtain
Eoes up on the first act of "Louisiana
Lou."

Just listen, please
"La Salle- Opera House Company. Inc.

tMr. Harry Askln. managins director),
announces the engagement In Washing
ton of Mr Alexander Carr and makes
known In this city the two-a- musical
comedy, "Louisiana Lou. with Miss
Sophie Tucker as performed 337 times
in the season of 2 in La Salle Opera
House. Chicago The play, with the
songs. b the Messrs Addison Burkhardt
and Frederick Donaghey The music bj
Mr Ben M Jerome. The staging by Mr
Frank Smlthson The dances b Mr
Charles Mast, of La
baile Opera House."

Oh. no' that Isn't all b a jug; full for
after the "assignment of characters"
'the pretentious announcement omits to
what place), a list of "the songs and
the singers and the information that
the orchestra is "under the direction of
Mr Noble McDonald, ' the story Is re-
sumed with Costumes designed by
William Henry Matthews, jr and Ad-
dison Burkhardt and executed under
Mr. Matthews" personal direction by the
Organise Manufacturing Company, New

ork Cit Scenery designed by Fred-
erick Donaghey built and painted bj
J C Becker. Chicago Shoes bj Alston,
i hlcago, ' after which the audience Is
told who made Miss Tucker's gowns
wN created Miss De Voles" costume
who nade the frocks worn b Miss

who Is responsible for Miss
Tucker's hats In fact, there are but two
things about which the (by this time)
Justifiably expectant audience Is not
told and those two arc who made the
special brand of oIces which perpetrate mischie-- youngsters as one would wish
tho sonc.s of the piece and where on Ic ae. Carles Seagrae and Charles
earth the man who Is paid to gite "Lou- - i lark ,s Cy Prime and Seth Perkins, the
slana Lou" the adance send-o- ever old "boss who have quarreled for thlrtj

got the idea into his head that this par eirs and finally burj the In the
tliular musical comedj 'something woodpile arc both admirable, and Fred
different That s a nice polite little Clare s Happj Jack Is an excellent bit
phrase and It lured a house-fu- of folk of acting All the minor parts were well
to see the piece make its initial bow taken care of
tr- Washington In the Natalonal Theater The singing of the double quartet Is
list night, where If thc had alrtad on of the most entertaining features of
discounted the voice of the press agent r performance. The singers are Rlch- -
ring in th nspapers and come to urd Host. Charles Ingoldsbj. E F

see Just an ordinary musical comedj. Cochran. Gus Kammerlee Fred Clare,
without a noveltj. the were not V. ill Raymond, Percj Matson, and V

Ham Brandt Miss Margaret Boustead
This much heralded niece, which hails cae eidenre of considerable nrnflclenrv

tioin is inconsequential in ever
tespect. presenting nothing new in mu- -

i jokes or business
Alexander Carr. who is the star of the

Tee is a good comedian, but when the
authors hitched his to a Daid
Warneld star the reached too high for
Mr Carr

W hile the book is so deficient In
I umor as to gle the star comedian
small chance, the score somewhat makes
up to him bj gums him the best two
--ongs of the eiening That's Not for
Me and M Rose of the Ghetto. '
toth of which appreciative en- -
ores last night
bophie Tucker was all there, both as

to aoirdupols and abllitj to drown the
nost energetic efforts of the orchestra
Misi Tucker ho am some coon song
shOUter In a recent Interview She
v a redited with twins outnerner

luso she took to coon oncs
k takes to water to which she

Plied that he was born in the
West and got her first foothold in the
ntertainmg Held in New 'iork cafes,

to which she added that plaing a
tralght musical comedy mle In ' Lou- -

Ixu had worn off the rough
edges of burlesque das This was not
obilouslj the case last night

While speaking of the noise made hv
Miss Tucker tie orimnalitv of i brihtgreen costume (which looks a eros

a harem skirt and ) worn
li the first art must not bo omitted, for
t was one f the rare funny things of

the win If proluction
Bessie De rle ang the title role, in an
growing voice for wlilrh he compon

sated In a measure bv a winsome, girlish
personam which was exaggerated by
harmlng clinging chlff ns
Of the supporting c ft Lleanor Henr

made a brave dash for her high note,
which seemed nlwas to elude her. Bur- -
rell Barbaretto displayed a pleasing voice.
and other members of the company con
tributed their efforts to the holsterm.s en.
tertainment

s for the storv --well it is but a thread
-- pon which a trifling piece is hung and
vould nn improve in the telling
so we II saj no more about It

CASINO THEATER.

bli excellent acts make up the Casino
Theater bill this week all of them new
and some quite original Fannie Fondeller
has a real novelts, which Includes some

musical selections on the
violin and mandolin plavcd while she ls
un a swinging wire Howard and Walsh
have a blackface act of an original type
which is very laughable and Includes
some excellent sand dancing

Grosjean and Maurler plav beiutiful
and difficult music on Instru-
ments, Interlarding their selections with
some good Jokes. Johnny Bush, a young-
ster, gives some remarkably good imita-
tions of Harry Lauder and Blllle and
Lsther Toung reallv two dainty little
Dresden Dolls as they are billed, in a
tdster act, sang and danced their wav
with graceful charm Into warm favor
with their audiences yesterdas afternoon
and last evening

A thrilling acrobatic act is presented bv
the Stern Brothers on the triple bars, and
on unusuallv fine series of moving pictures
rounded out the bill
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The Old Homestead
Plays may come and plan may go, but

"The Old Homestead" goes n roreyor.

Season after season It has been welcomed,
and the present la no exception, for the
greeting given It at the Columbia. The
ater last night, left no doubt of the pleas
ure felt at the return of an old friend.
There Is a refreshing homeliness about
this play. One meets simple folks with
plain, unvarnished speech: the scenes are
such as are seen every day in the Ni
Hampshire hills, no problems ex the
mind, no hothouse characters oppress the
atmoahere. The only lesson it pretends to
teach Is that which good old Joshua
Whltcomb brings out at the close, when
he cautions fathers not to be too severe
on a son who may have fallen under
temptation, and to remember that he may
haie inherited some of his fallings. Thus
with gentlest pathos and most Innocent
fun the action unravels Itself before the
spectator, who can sit back comfortably,
nor rack his brain as to what hidden
meaning may lie In this phra or that.

Edward L. Sander Is tho Joshua Whlt-
comb. and he gives the character the
same homel grace which one was wont
to see In Denman Thompson s Impersona-
tion In appearance and in speech, in
action and no less In repose, he Is al--
was the true tire of the shrewd, kindly.
wholesome New England farmer whose
highest ambition Is to so order his life
and the lives of those about him that
peace and contentment shall rule the
day Joshua's one great sorrow the son
who left home under a cloud to go to a
great cltj excites the sympathy of all.
and all shares his joy when he finds his
lost one Mr Sander need not fear com
parison with his predecessor In this role

The supporting company is excellent in
every particular Mrs Maggie Breyer as
Aunt Matilda could not be improved
upon. She Invests the part of the gentle,
bus spinster with just the right modicum
of quiet humor Miss Minnie Stansll as
Ricket Ann and Percy Matson as Eb
Gazei aro as y a pair of

as pianist and organist. j

Patrons of tho Columbia were agree-- ;
ably surprised last night to be ushered I

to their seats b eharminglj gowned
loung ladies members of Sirs
M Nicholas Club, which alms to make
i Merrj Christmas for poor children
The ounp ladles who thus helped along
i good cause were the Misses Lillian
Alexander Helen McCambridge, Anita
I.alllnger, Edith Swett, Margaret Strawn,
Gcrtrudo Carpenter, Clara Stack Harriet
Srow Helen Durnan Lillian Menaugh.
Mar Minnlx, and Louise Vcrlimeer

THE ACADEMY.

The Confession."
Confession," by James Halleck

Ttrl1 wlilrh nilniail n Inni? and iler.s.
fuI rM1 at tho B,jou Theate- - New York

it Is th attraction this week at the
adem The plas, made powerful b

'ts gripping scenes, deals with the cx- -

Perlemc of a man falsel accused of
murder

Tn'' storv is of a ouns-ma- Thomas
H'rtlctt who li accued of killing the
brother f Rst the girl to whom he is
betrothed It Is aid that the men had
'"" mixed up in a barroom brawl ind

,h latter Thomas killed his friend
brother John Bartlett Is i priest to
whom Joseph Dumont a French Cana-
dian, has confessed that he did the killing
to tati&f a grudge

Circumstances point to Thomas Bart-
lett as the murderer ind in due course
h is convicted ind sentenced to death
"espite an elaborate and earnest defense
"ls brother the priest has ample op- -
portunity on the witness stand to tell
wnat llH knows, which would free his
brother, hut the fact that his knowledge
camo to hlm through the confessional
,ca1'' hl' "P" and detpite his mental in--
Kuum ne mm seo ms brother convicted

A Pretty love stor and a vein of com
e relieve the tenser moments Paul
"""cet as Rev J J Bartlett gives
portraval true to life and lie is most sue
cessful In the court room scene when he
refuhes to betray the confessional S A
lackson colors the role of Thomas Bart-
lett splendidly, and Mathilde Deshon In
the performance she gives as Toms
mother is excellent. Eugenie Campbell
accomplishes the part of Ros to perfec-
tion while George Jloding as the hunch-
back boj and Marcus Morlaritv as the
sexton furnish an abundance of amuse
ment throughout the plav The whole
companv Is generally good although
the acting of some stands out considr-ab- l

above the performance given by
others

GARDEN THEATER.

At the popular Garden Theater In
Vlnth Street two feature films are shown

making It the most elaborate
photoplav bill for the price of admission
ever attempted here

One " St George and the Dragon " a
masterpiece from Italj . the other a
photoplay production of the beautiful
story of "Paul and Virginia In com-
bination make an offering that must
command the patronage and Interest of
old and voung alike

A delightful musical programme by the
Garden Symphony Orchestra ls also a
feature of the bill

HOTEL
GOTHAM

f Hotel crefmecl
celegance. located in
Neworks social centre

Easily accessible to
tneatre and skoppincL

districts
Sbrcoastcsrrba425fc30?
Doolie toons wife tx -W?foS
Wetberbee tfWood

Fifth Ave & Tiftymh St.
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BELASCO.

"The Tamlxur ot the Sbjrsrw."
Any doubt ea to the wisdom of extend-

ing the Sothern and Marlowe engage-
ment at the Belasco from one to two
weeks would have been quickly dispelled
last night, when the two stars lnauxa-rate- d

the second week of their Washing-
ton season with "The Taming of the
Shrew," The capacity audience which
one Invariably finds at a Sothern and
Marlowe offering was on hand and seem-
ed to gnd a new and keener joy In each
line of this most delightful of the
Shakespearean comedies And, needless
to say. an audience keenly appreciative
of the stars spirited portrayals of roles
In which many consider them at their
best.

Mr. Sothern boasts no more eminently
satisfying, no more thoroughly enjoy-
able, role In his repertoire than bis

Here he shines as a farceur of
the first water, a dashing roysterer, a
gallant of the times, a figure splendidly
equipped for the task that falls to his
lot, and Mr. Sothern's commanding fig-
ure, his flashing ee, and his

tones, now domineering as the lord
and master makes known his wish, and
now. In an aside, softly breathing his
love, all go to make his Petruchlo ono
of his most successful achievements

And Miss Marlowe s Katherlne reveals
her at her best as a comedienne Here
we feel her great charm and. In the
last two acts particularly, delight In the
musical cadences of that wonderful
voloe. A more beautiful and appealing
picture than one witnesses as Miss Mar
lowe, Just before the fall of the curtain.
describes true wifely duties aould be
hard to conjure

The supporting company Is excellent.
and the production as a whole ls exact!
what one has come to expect in the
Sothern and Marlowe offerings excellent
In every detail

"The Merchant of Venice
will be presented, to be followed Wed'
nesday night by "Much Ado About Noth-
ing" 'Macbeth' will be given Thurs
day night, and "Romeo and Juliet Fri-

day night, with "Twelfth Night" Satur
day matinee, and "Hamlet" Saturda
night.

CHASE'S.

Polite Vnodevllle.
Ra Cox. who has a way and a voice

all her own. heads the bill at Chase s
this week and really heads It There
are some In this prosaic world who think
that Miss Cox gets rough' on occa-
sions, but she gets the laughs, drives
away dull care, and thereby fulfills her
mission In life There la probably no one
who works harder and who has a stIe
so distinct that after her act Is over one
wonders whether they liked It or not-J- ust

lit e seeing Mrs Flske along the more
legitimate lines Her act In an aeroplane
ls a novelt and is a good "nightcap"
for ar evening at the music hall

Pat Roone and Marlon Bent are back
again They have the same singing and
dancing act as of old, except each time
the come back they sprinkle some new
"stuff" over the stage that they did not
show before It Is doubtful If a more
clever conceit than Introducing the
"supe-.- " who. b the way. vvae some
' super, ' has been done here The busi-
ness was new, and every one laughed
Miss Bent It as charming as ever, and
the 'son of his father" can dance Just
as well or better than In the past

Immediately following the act of Rooney
and Bent ls a sketch called ' Holding a
Husband." in which Mrs I ouls James
and husband nppear Now, If the sketch
would not follow the other one or If It
was presented In a drawing-roo- It
would go better It went "good" as It
was but It Is just a little heavy for
vaudeville audiences to grasp In addi-
tion the play has a lot of Iiterar merit
and was acted well

When laugh makers were being coined
tome one put a stamp on Ben Linn He
sings a few ragtime songs in a regular
Linn way and from the moment he
comes on the stage until he leaves he

as the audience laughing In addition
he leaves them that wav which ls some
art That Is all

Robcr s Bedouin Arabs have i "der-
vish act." acrobatic and psramldic It
seems that thes have the art of building
pyramids down to a science

George Wilson the old minstrel man.
presents nn act which was falrlv well re-
ceived Its onlv fault ls that it Is not
tnilin rapid enough to please an audi-
ence

The Shillings, with i sharpshooting
stunt are also on the bill

COSMOS THEATER.

A splendid offering of vaudeville Is em-
bodied in thc Cosmos Theater bill this
week. V unique musical trio, with vio-
lin harp guitar and tha
Three Bohemians plavlng a return en-
gagement, received an ovation, both be-
fore and after their delightful number

The Four Lublns. a mixed quartet, sing
and dance, but their specialty ls whirl-
wind clog dancing the best of Its kind
ever seen In Washington Morrell and
Jaeger have a combination act, blending
operatic singing with corned work, and
Irene Hobson and her company kept four
capacity audiences yesterday afternoon
and evening laughing throughout with
their comedy playlet, "'A Business Pro-
posal '"

The Musical Maids, two pretty young
women, one a fine violinist, the other an
excellent singer as well as pianist. Dre--
sent musical numbers refined In character
and of the better sort, while the Starn- -
eros, m their famous spinning act. In
which plats, mats, and even big, round
canvasses are made to whirl In the air
and roll off the stage, have a splendid
spectacular number. The Pathe Weekly
Review presents more of the Balkan War
pictures.

NEW LYCEUM.

"Dante Daughters.'
Miss Gladys Sears, by her clever sing

lng and dancing, won her way Into the
hearts of nn nniHi.. ,iii,... .
day at the performances of Charles E

,,ww.i. ,u,. .Miss anui scureu
heaviest in her soeclaltv In the olio
when she sang three character songs to
gooa enect. Her dialogue with the musi-
cians was ono of the best bits of the
show. As a comedian J Theodore Mur-
phy was a close second, and with the as-
sistance of Sam Ward, Charles Letford, aCharles Harris, Sam Watson, and the
Misses Nellie Montrose. Pauline Robson
and Lily Crawford, a pleasing entertain-
ment was given Thc chorus was well o
costumed and danced with a vim that
was refreshing

The first part Is "Three Brown Hats,"
in which a mixing of Identities Is the
excuse for some comical situations, while
the singing of Nellie Montrose and Paul-
ine Hobson and the general
work of the chorus Is worthy of men-
tion. The finale of the first act was a
""Texas Tommy " number by f,our couples
of men and women which was well
liked. In the olio were several good
acts, among the best being Pauline Rob-so-

singing, Sam Watson and Eddie
Bandy, singers and dancers; Harris and
Letford In a musical act, and Gladys
Sears In her character songs

The second part, known as "The Trial
of Mile. Fifl." was a burlesque on a

modern police court, in which Theodore
Murphy Was Judge Murphy and carried
out his orders br the use or a tot ot
slapstick corned' and with the assistance
o Charlss llarrls, Who Was a sissy po-

lio officer. The chorus teemed to care
very little tar tha oeurt, for It came en
and did several songs and dinccs during
the "trial."

It was all rlzht wltH the audience.
thougn, for them to Intsrrupt. as they
usually war wearing good oostumes and
seemed to know their business when It
came to tinging and dancing, which la
what thty wers tnsrs to co.

P0IT8.

VandevlUe.
Poll's higher-price-d vaudeville greatly

exceeded all exVectatlons, and the bill last
evening measured up favorably with
vaudeville performances wltneiied In this
city during the past season.

Marshall P. Wilder, wno is Known as an
entertainer of note, gave a composite act.
which Included a motion picture play,
with himself as the lead, and then con-

vulsed the audience for about ten min-

utes with a number of clever stories.
Homer Llnd. In "The Opera Singer,"

presented a sketch which was along the
n lines of "The Music Master."

Mr. Llnd has a baritone voice of wonder
ful quality. Hi co.upany Included a pret-
ty miss, who renders several numbers on
tho violin exceedingly welk

Charles Falk Seamon, billed as "The
Narrow Fellow," whose specialty w aa the
playing of a number of freak Instruments
In a remarkable manner, made a hit, and
responded to a number of encores. The
Bush Brothers, eccentric acrobats, thrill-
ed their auditors with original and diffi
cult tumbling feats Blssett and Scott
gave a skillful and neat dancing skit.
which was well received, and thy had to
repeat a number of times Miss Alice
Degarmo entertained with a graceful tra-
peze performance, which Included several
strong-ma- n acts not often attempted by
women.

Robert H Hodge and company, in a
comedy farce, entitled " Bill Blithers,
Bachelor had a sketch which was re-

deemed a deal by Mr Hodge's char-
acterization of an old grouch who de-

tested women The motion pictures were
good as usual

THE GAYETY.

Hie Dreamland Company.
Dave Marlon and his own company are

at the Gayety Theater this week with
an excellent show The burlesque ls en-

titled "Pousse Cafe." but It could as well
be called an thing else so far as It re-

lates to a plot Plot ls something un-
known in this performance, the whole
affair being a melange of mirth and
melod which pleased two Immense audi
ences esterdav

Mr Marlon Is the chler comedian, and
handles his work In a most acceptable
manner his Snuffy" being particularly
funn The rliaracter ls old but man
new quips arc Interjected Mr Marlon
ls responsible for the book, brlrs, and
music there being several song hits ren-
dered during the evening Fred Collins

Jack Aster" ls a very good artor.
much better than Is usually seen In bur-
lesque, and he renders the song lilt of
the performance In " Mother s Health a
toast

The real feature this week Is the
hv mpl ony Four a quartet of W n

bo s w ho are heard too seldom
o eult their man friends Their slng-ir- f

Is excellent and thev deserve a
ider scope in which to displa their
ilents
The supporting company Is above the

average and contains several good
among them being Ines DeVer- -

dier. Louie Rice William Lawrence, and
others The chorns Is the largest and
best singing collection of women seen at
the Ga)ety this season, and the de-
served thi generous applause accorded
them The compan Is exceptionally
well costumed, and the scenic effects are

ry pleasing

LARGE AUDIENCE

GREETS MME.GLDCK

Dehp-htfu- l Hour and a Half Re
.

wards Those Who Uathered
to Hear Soloist.

gathered it tho National
Theater eterdav afternoon to hear
Mme Almi Gluck the lrlc soprano from
the Metropolitan Opera Compan. were
rewarded b a delightful hour and a
half

It is a fortunate arrangement when the
"inger chooses ong that not only suit
her void but ar it delight is tongs to
the audience Mm" uluik s programme
ranged over a wide Held of Oennaii j

rieiicii, n r.nKun ano 'American
Nearly two dozen composers were drawn
from to furnish a delightful varlet

The programme opened with a Glmk
Beethoven, and Mozart group These
Mmc. Gluck Interpreted with charming
slmpllc't and truth to tho conventional
stle of the period And to this group
the sane as an enctre an old English
ballad. So Sweet Is she. '

Coming down to later composers. Mme
Gluck next sang Schilling s W ie W

" Gustav Mahler's "Ich atmet'
elnen Lindenduft, ' Strauss Elnkehr.
Paladllhc s lovelj. pathetic Psj che "
ard the piquant "'Bergere aux Champs'
of Wetkerlln B this time the audience
was thoroughl awake to the beauty and
charm of Mme Gluck s voice and
hearty applause brought forth an encore.

am einen gemaltcn Band, a compos!
t'on of Arthur Roscnstcm, the accom
panist

After this a Bohemian cradle song ot
metana, of exquisite delkacy and ten

oerness followed Then a peasant song
of Slavic quallt, by Rachmaninoff, and
a Plaintive and altogether lovel) ' Chan-
son Trlste" by Zimbalist This had to
te repeated before thc last of the Slavic
group, two pastoral airs by

could be given At this point
In her programme, following insistent
applause, Mme Gluck stoic one of the
spells with which Sembrlch alwajs trans
ported her audience, she tng as one of
an extra overflowing measure an Italian

""La Colomba and Dr Arne's
Lass W Ith the Delicate Mr and In thc

tx.usltcly dalntv charm of thc moods
f the latter, sho Scm- -

.,",,., ,. . . u . .. j k

repeated after urgent ippliuse Then
came Worrells lovely lullabv "Chimes
and Cadman s From the of the

e Water," the latti r being re-
peated twlct. so Insistent the ap-
plause, before the last number on the
programme, Cottenet s Red Red Rose,"

Scotch ballad
Even then the audience would not let

Mme Gluck go until two eitra numbers
Thyers "M Laddie and si ross Will

the Wisp" were sung
Mme Gluck has a clear pure lrlc

voice, not attenuated as lrle voices are
apt to be, but warm with color and hu-
man feMing Her low tones are as

in sweetness as contralto tones
and her high pianissimo is like a clear,
but far away echo The variation of
moods of both voice and dramatic
phrasing and diction arc without end
Mme Gluck has not. a powerfu' dramatic
voice, suited to big roles but In Its
own realm of pure lric quality It Is
hard to Imagine a more lovely voice
All this Is crowned by a beautiful face
and a charming manner.

A mathematical genius has figured
that "5,344,000 soap hubbies can be made
from i pound of soap.

RDEFO IMITATES

YOICE OF CARUSO

Premier Barytone Propoiei Imitat
ing Match with Great Tenor

Upon Eeturn East.
Chicago, Deo. . Singer Tltta Buffo,

premier barytone of the grand opera
world, was elated when tie was
told that Enrico Caruso had imitated him
while awaiting the landing of passengers
from La Lorraine, In New York.

Charles Younger, London clubman, the
Italian's Inseparable companion and
friend, translated a newspaper account ot
Caruso's escapade, to the barytone. lie
was obviously concerned that the artistic
temper might be ruffled, but his fears
were unfounded. The result was entirely
opposite. Ruffo executed an Intricate
dance step and clapped his hands, while a
delighted smile revealed his gleaming
teeth.

Then, while General Manager DIppel
and Director Campanlnl waited expect-
antly, he disappeared behind the heavy
plush curtains separating the sitting room
and bedroom of his suite In the Congress
Hotel A moment later the buzzing of a
phonograph was heard, and the visitors
looked at each other In wonder, as Ca-

ruso's voice broke Into a selection from
'Pagliacci, '
' Now w e shall see ' said Ruffo, making

his appearance, and then seating himself
at a piano he struck a chord, and In a
tenor voice, with all the strength and
quality of that heard on the record, re-

peated the song Without a break, he
reached the high C. and a smllo twinkled
In the corners of his eyes.

"You see,"" with an airy gesture, "when
I get back to New York. Caruso and I

will bold an Imitating match. We will
sing behind the scenes, and let tbo au-

dience guess who It la '

ENTEKTAINMENT FC2 KIDDIES.

llnllvrnr Company to Glve Christmas
Part, for nrnploye". Children.

It was decided yesterday by the board
of directors of the Washington Railway
and Electric Compan) to hold a Christ-
mas entertainment for the children of
emploses ot the companv It ls plan-
ned to hold tho celebration In one of
the local theaters during the holiday
E B Burrltt has been selected chair-
man of the entertainment committee

Other committees have been named as
follows Amusement. F J Mershelmer
(chairman). William N DcNeale, and J
A Kaiser, printing, O P Mangan
(chairman). C" E. Brown, and F
Helm. trees W S Ballenger.

D T Frasler C S tne ,ndlcatlon!, are that he wlu makeReich, decorations S I Folson (chair- -
the trip He probably will be accom--man) II S Torbert Loul, Brown. W

Fellows Edward Staub. II B by Taft and several
Jr distribution W A Wenner ers

(chairman). W F Dement W E. part will leave Washington the
dcrson, J E R. Shaw H E. baunders,

Johnston. H S'Gormlev where thev will board the new
Derene, and J W Wenner purchasing
M M Merrill (chairman)

7. V."and R W Crow ell reception
Kimbill (chairman) W F Ham U E.
Flnclalr F J Whitehead O O Wbif-ne- v

n 5 Marlow II M Kcveer. E C
. A P Parrj. J E. Tenlev.

G H Rettew. and William I Clarke
Several meetings of these committees
have been held to further arrangements

varied programme of amusement
be given the children, although the defi-
nite programme not as jet been
determined upon.

VETERANS ARE GETTING READY.

III Ilutertnln 1

in.l.- - Ilnrlnc JKiirnllc
The Spanish War terans of the D- -

Ptrtment of tha District of Columbia are
busilv making to entertain
thousands of comrades who are expected
to r mo to Wanlngton for tho Inaugura-
tion next March 4

A committee of the local commander
has been appointed to determine upon
the nature of the entertainments to be
given and It Is the intention of the local

vets to see. that arrangements are made
on an elaborate scale

Col James S I ettlt Camp No 3, will
elect olllcers In the new hall at
Fleventh U Strews Northwest This
Camn is onR lt lhA nM.af In I k rr
t,on bein the third to be nrnri7.,i ,n
the I nlted States

The retiring officers of the camp are
Commandtr Allan M Russell Senior -

Commander H V Shurtleff Junior ice
Command, r W W rcntres. ( haplaln C
'" St lair A.ljt W D Houston Quir
termast'r " W Henkle nnd Officer of
the Da " 11 Lmmnns

"

DOING ATT. IN ITS POWER.

Colombia r eminent Has
Minnd for Slaye:
statement was given out cterda

at the Colombian Lention reearnW ,h
efforts of the Colombian authorities to
apprehend tho slaer of William B Mc- -
Masters, former! I nlted States vie
counsel at Cartagena. The statement
was Isued to correct any erroneous
Ideas that may be held In this country
mat coiomD a is not using every possi-
ble means to citch his slaer The
statement follows

"The Colombian authorities are doing
and will do all In their power to futlier
tne investigation. The upon whom
suspicion Pied at first brought forward
an anoi inai ne was in jail at tho t me
of Mr McMaster"s death. The authors
of man crimes committed In populous
cities have not vet been discovered
therefore, it Is no wonder that the C
Iomblan authorities have found It dull
cult to locate tho author of a crime
committed In a forest

To Lector? In Alexandrln.
Rev. Dr Randolph H. McKim of

Washington, lecturo next Friday
night at 8 o"clock In the parish of
Christ Episcopal Church. Alexandria, tak
lng fo-- his subject Historic Homes of
Virginia." The lecture will be upder the
auspices of the Cameron Club

Recent Reports Show Hundreds

Suffer With Kidney Troubles

and Don't Know It.
There are scores of nervous, tired, run

down people throughout the city, suf-
fering with pains In the back and sides.
dizzy spells, weaknessess of the bladder
(frequently causing annoyance at night),
who fall to realize the seriousness of
their troubles until such conditions as
chronic rheumatism, bladder troubles,
drops), diabetes, or even Bright s dis
ease result

All this Is due to weak. Inactive kld- -
nejs The kidnejs are tho fllterers of the
blood and no one can be well andhealthy unless the kidneys work prop-
erly It ls een more Important thanthat the bowels move regularly.

If ou sutler with such symptoms,
don't neglect yourself another day andrun the risk of serious comotlcatlons.
Secure an original package of the new
discover), Croxone, which, costs but a

Children Cry

Tho Kind Too Have Always
in use for over 80 years,

and
T7jl'y sonal supervision since its Infancy.

to flff!vA vrmln thi.i.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jdst-os-goo- are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria ls a substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It ls Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its age ls Its tjuarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tb Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBears the

The Kind You Have Always

(Lhalrroan). and

and Panied Mrs

An-- I The

Georgevest

has

preparations

and

man

will
hall

AlTnwnrk ims

It

in Use Fop
thc ctirrsua cohssnt, tt

PRESIDENT WHL MAKE TRIP.

Party GoinK to I'nnama Canal Dnr-In- ir

CbrUtmaa IIoll.Ii..
Although President Taft has not

reached an absolute decision to go
Panama durlnjr the Christmas holidays,

the latter part of next week for Ke

bat,inlp Arkanas for Cristobal
where the part) Is due to e a dav
or two before Christmas

The battleship Delaware will t as
a convoy The President will spend
three or four davs on the Isthmus and
return In time to reach Washington the
latter part of Decembe- - The presl
dent desires to make a final trip
sp,ctlon to th, rana, berore the cn(1 of
the present administration.

HAS SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

Percy . Foster earn
otrrit MilsUnl House.

a marks the second annn rsarj
of the opening of the r p ano
and musical men handise wirerooms of
Perc S Toster at 1330 O Street North
west

Mr Foster has been engaged in the
piano business in th s cit for lift, en
Jfars

Man will r..all tli t client work of
Mr Foster as mulal tlrector of thc
four preceeding inaugural celebrations

He also is s.iretirv of the National
Association of Piano Merchants of
America

PLAN HONORS FOR FIREMEN.

l.cM.Irnt of IVtnorth to Trnilrr
..r.cpt.oi. t. I'nplne . ompiin? .

Flml arnnKPTnrnts for thc toMin ni i

to th members of
lmpan No 24 iicorpta enur nnd

Itok rtk ( hutch Hoa.l b ih r -

slent of IVtworth on Atf.nt-d- .

inc December l hae bren i r ipl u
sa t for a frw minor detail".

At a meeting of the entrrtimm nt
committee last nlcht an elaborttt pro
pramrne wis outlined Invitations ire
to be extended to the Comm.sMoner.,
Chief Wagner nd his staff the batt

chiefs, and man prominent citi-z- n

A token of the
of the erueb rf members

of the tompinj will be presented h
the a"oclation The exact nature of
the token as not decided upon list
nipht but It probably will consist of a
medal for each member of the com-
pare .

PROMINENT ARCHITECTS HERE

Rrovin, Secrttnr i.stltut.
Host ache ill. ers.

Prom nent members of the American
Institute of Architects attend d n lunch
eon yesterdaj at tho Powhatan, Rten by
Glenn Krown, of ashincton tho national
secretar The h inimil

of the Institute will op n t is
mornim: at the New Willnid The c. n

ventlon will be in session for three das
Amonff those i resent at th luneiu u

were R. Clifton bturgl Hoston I C i

Baldwin, Fredericksburs Va Ralph A l

Cramm. Boston John G Howard Sin
Francisco A. F Rosenheim. Los

Gilbert Cass New lork; Thomas
R. Kimball. Omiha D Medry, Jr Phila-
delphia Irving Pond. Chiuco, and John
M Donaldson Detroit It is estimated
that TO delegates will be present at th
contention

trifle, and commence Its use at once
hen you have taken a few doses, you

will be surprised how differently ou
will feel

Croxone cures the worst cases of j. 0bladder trojble, and rheumatism
because It removes the cause Pills.

temporary relief at the best Croscnc ' .J.
cleans out the kidneys ana mas.es tnem
nucr out all the poisonous waste mat , fter and uric acid that lodges
Joints and muscles, causing rheumatism a

Xsoothes and heals the bladder am
quickly effects a permanent. posItUe
lasting cure

You will find Croxone different from X
all other remedies. There Is nothing el ion earth like it It matters not V
old you are or how long you have s
fered It ls so prepared that It is prac
tlcally Impossible to take It Into the bu
man system without results

lou can secure an original packtse f
Croxone from any druggist
such as O Donnell s Druir btore Nt h
and F Streets Northwest, who will ne

SKY. glveTheTesPtsThe Very
first time you use It.

MOST COMES FROM

INACTIVE KIDNEYS

for Fletcher's

harmless

healthy

Bought

SICKNESS

WEAK,

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

has been made TmflPir his per

Signature of

Over 30 Years
hurray sratrr. new tork citt.

THAT TURKEY
Roasted la a

Kitchen Delight

Coal Range
Is Perfection In Cooking;.

Latest Idea in Range Design
Smooth Finish.
Pemovable Nickel.
Removable Firebox.
Protective Oven Plate,
Three Stjles of Base,
Polished Steel Shelf or Closet.
Right or Left Oven.
Portable or Set to Heat Above.
Water Heater If Desired.
Operation Guaranteed

Sample Range at Contest Head-
quarters. 714 13th St. N. VT.

Complete Line of Ranges at
VI. S. JENKS & SON,

S loves & Ranges, 723 7th SL N.W.
n Gtre Votri In Tb Henld 3 009 Cbctxt.

ANY WHERE

THING

TIME
BY

VAN EMOH'S
LINCOLN PARK PHARMACY

13th and East Capitol Sts.

Day Phones L. 1104-277- 4

Night Phone L. 1125
We Glie Votes bli Jim a i CJ oco CnMnt.

KLflj-s-
l

WHAT DO.THE LETTERS STAND FOR?

DO SOME THINKING

COMPLETE UPFUNERALS, $75
of Tmft ttrr ainaa--

hear it A i est Lbone frr futher
rarticu r

W. W. DEAL & CO.,
lDlRTKHtS IM) IMUtLMUtS.
RIO II VTREUT NORTHEVST.

TELEPHONELINCOLN3464

i ! ! ! !' 'I' ! 3 ! iflitThe Fibou
H COMAKER Z

PENN. RYE t
Tern years old. sia.

Order by phone. .;.
Also TEN"sESiE& 1.00 Dottl. 4.

Tne S.ioomaker Co.
1331 E Street .f. W. iestablished 1833. 'Phoae M. 1138a

NY QUESTION
Ion nn ask concernlnc Paints
for Int rior work We would be
cl id to answer

HODGKIN'S SiffK&'SSlS.
We site Herald $25,000 contest vete

BU --. tt XI U.


